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COAJKtNT-^
Hill Draw In Same Bracket
Grayson Draws Breckinrid^; Hitchens Pairs 
With Carter City; Tourney 
At Olive Hill
(By Harvey Tackett)
♦'HJODV 1 stock in the Sixty-Second District Tournament went up Jttmbar of poinU, as did interest, Sunday when Old Lady Lock, who rales the fate of the drawings, place '
%nt jOn U. S. 60 
In Rojran Comity
New Brifce At Famers And 
BtncstoM Overhead To Be 
BtakThn Year
. __ - B » , d the More-
head Vikiligs and the OUve Hm Comets in the same bracket. 
’ * ■ ■ ’ Soldier and Olive HiU ‘
»-ia hi* «rfB« wbm
■ of the peoplc^hat at- 
» of the Uneois Die- 
daotbe
In the other l^ket, Graj^Io^ drew
Igwyid Hkehjsm paired with Cai^r City, the only
ki (aver wt Omb I am foe. But
i itartwi k and the
: be oultee. That ia 
dp it. I hew a COPT 
I. ouUiWwd in FWIa- 
laj. NomBber aSth.
a and weed »r
_ . Olive HUl and 
CnyMB. the. three teams whidi 
are atashtj a mortal fbmggle for 
the Dcaj ConSwee crown, win 
of come bold the ipotUght of at- 
tractian.
In the upper bra^et the Vik- 
ioss dbauld. ia nia wrftera cati- 
Badao. walk away wttb their first 
ime of Ote taeraer wtib Soldier. 
OUve ROI baa mote than an even 
chance to survive the ceafliet with 
Hafdeman. In the tower Iwacket, 
we predict Crajaoa over Bn 
ridge and Hitchens eatUr over 
C»*%B City. This rcBBlt toaves ne 
the antcome of 
ame ot the lower
Hans Disenssed 
By Rowan Ahmmi 
For Folk Festival
Jeu Thomas Speaks To «8 
Perans Here On Tneaday 
Eventag
meeting of the Rowwt 
County AlumiU held Tuesday ev- 
ening in the home of hoetesa Lyda 
Uesmr Candm. piana were dto- 
etimed by the aixty*eighi
promt a* to how the graup might
, be Bid today '
I tuck battle between the _ 
t Ina and the OUve HiU/Comhw.
I This psyehic aerlhe pradicta More- I 
[ bead to survive by a very alight
a to the andiance 1
Eli; Is Hamied
It was suggested by Mis J< 
Thomas, “Traipain Woman," that 
the College mi^t unite with the' 
American Polk Song Peafival In 
erir.blialuiig a branch of folk lore 
the College.
Mlaa Thomaa brought oat in a 
brief talk that riSowan ia toe rich­
est of all the Keatucky mountain 
counties in folk tore. The festiv­
al held each June in Ashland 
mi^ weU be located here to
U. S. M anat of Louisville, one 
of four KsBtucky highways of first 
miUtaty importance wUl be im- 
proved 1®. 1941 i<> the extent of 
$1,152,10®.
The twp major projects of im- 
portanee to residenu of this
MorekeadVildiigs List Released
For March Term Of Court
ttoD.ril
Delivery of the new file fighting 
equipment, including a new m 
ton truck and neceuary apparatus, 
is expected within the next thirty 




At Mason Banquet ^
Important Cases
s leased
1 construrUon of a $150,000 by the City Council, at a meeting 
held i few weeks ago, from the 
Oren Fire Apparatus DivisioD ofbridge at Farmers and struettow of a $150,000 overhead 
crosaing at Bluestone, are defini­
tely hlgbhgbts of the program. i ment Company of Roanoke.
Two Other projects are on thelginia. It was leased for <xie year 
I»41 program tor U S 60. Tbe^ with the opUon of renewing 
road between OwuigsvtUe and Mt-1 lease annually.
Steritog will be widened and re-! Procuronent of thu new 
surtaeod at a cost of 648,000. The, necessary equipment will help to
Address ConventioB Ob 
Topic, “Which Way 
America?”
_ of Kxne bridges in Car-| retain the preomt low fire insur- 
ter Ctotmty and rearrangement of ance rate in Morehead The equip- 
the nmta in the vicinity ^ Aah-i ment is in compUance with all re­
land add Cntlettsburg will cost | gulations of the Kentucky Actuar- 
$10*iI06. This last job will tncUide I iaJ Bureau.
id direct to Cat- 
lettgtoirf from Cannon^urg. 
stead ■ • -“. ““iLocal Defense 
Classes CrowdedU, S. 60 east of Louisville. U. S. 31-W, U. S. 25, and U. S- «, toe 
four highways of first mjlitary im- 
portaace, are down for $7,230,200 
ot improvements to 1941. This i* 
a lion's share of the total cmatruc- 
don budget of $11,064,000. U. S. 
31-W is getting $2356,000; U. S. 
25. $2364,600. and U. S. 42. 683h,-
Seottered.
Says Instructor!
The criminal docketo for the 
cmning Bfarch term are cemsider- 
lighter than at toe mwi. tune 
year, according to JoeUU,, iau. ium  *4e- 
Kinney. Circuit Court Clerk, who 
loW a * •
today that toe dodseC contained 
tow important caaes. A 
le sfocy on the cases to be 
be fbtffld m toto 
Wknrtig is 5paper ts 
list of toe imen for toe knsulng 
tenn of coart:
Graod Jtoy r«r Mar ah 16U TCma
David Blair. C. E. Fraley, Hir­
am Ddridge. Herb Pouch. Joh& 
Kelly, Less Ward, Smil BmmK 
John F. Holbrook, Mrs. MmM 
Peters, W. E. BtoMnyer. J. W. 
Cornette. Mrs. Bkrt Ttdliver. Wl- 
Berry Branham.
Btrs. Effie Bedwine. Edgar Blbck. 
Fred Calvert, W. S. Gilkerscn. 
Tillman Jones. H C. Adana.
Few JVT Uel Far Btaeito Ua 
ciradtCant
Conraea In HeehnaMs: Otbere 
Avsanbk Says Wade W. C. LAFFDt
The Nafianal Detonoe Training; Teachers College will-------
Classes, which are in progress ati Prtncmal address at the cele- 
the Morehead High School, under Washington's Birthday,otoar roads in the State round 
ut Qie twelve mdlioa ctoUar pro-, 
ram, I are making nocioeable progress in
•We have stretched ourselves to training.
n of Mr. Carl Wade.
toe hilt on this 16«1 prograjn ’ 
Chief Eoginacr.Thomas H Cutle- < 
stMed. -R mirrwnto toe very i
At present there are three 
es in prupeSB wM an enrollment 
the Auto'UecbaaksCounr
aS^HJ-lWCMBWirteBere
rtoigtf It- mia, AaUaad • The Amqjcan Festivai plans to
First place, be-samM 
over beard of Mto ftoag to
Sags fmAOika IB out the nine Soudurn states in e
I Claa at tot Bletoadist 
b and tbay will tot anybody
---- - ■ , They had nefa a
peven dw 
• iatoe 
t to you andGood tack
Chattes H. CbttreQ of Ashland. 
Kentucky. Vtoe - President of thp 
Kentucky Juntor Chamber df 
Cumnmee In charge of extenaloa 
is ptonnhif a drive to increase the 
percent dur-
Bin HndgniB Alters 
Race F«w Comity 
Conrt Clerk
oawOme. Thaak yoa tor th^: 
r Mrs. '‘H.'- AadnextSua- 
by and gat your hosbamt to 
e to Sunday SebooL I do not 
if his bneto does men Uke 
•wood. Moody Ulitonwim tod
ing toe fiscal yaar.
_ on the posaibUitim 
of organfadng a Junior Cbambs
of Commerce in Morriiead. Car- 
trell said, ~if tboe is mitmgri gen- 
Ument tor Jonlra- Chamber work 
amsog the young men. of Moie- 
bdad, I win appoint a committee 
nemher from a nearby organlza- 
tton to viatt Morehead and make 
orrangeBents &w a meeting. I will
Bill Hudgins, prominent 
wen known cltisen of Bowan 
County, made publid today his m- 
tentioa to become a caodidato tor 
the office of County Court ri«»rk 
subject to toe aetton tte Demo­
cratic Party at (be primary elec­
tion to be held Shtuaday. Anguat
6 Triiy. t4B Anbor- i
tarlaaer. VriA, Ueverybody 
I think we Mould have JaU- 
3«y here fa IteehaKl. sod 
rat® Have toe
house fawn, ftmrall the prts- 





Ttae UnitM States Jtmior Chem- 
her of Cfltnmerce fa grosving St the 
rate of
Mr. Hudgins, an active and life­
long member of the Donocratic 
Party, hu bees active In public 
sarvlce tor the past twelve years 
as deck in the Registrar's Office
winheelecWd. Igetting toere llsit
Ovk Chorus Will 
Meetfhm^Ni^
at the MorMead State Teacher's 
CoOege.
This fa Mr. Budgto's first pMi- 
ttoal race, aRhough be has atw^s 
taken an active Infasest fa the af- 




1 BoUate IniM 
M. emr I




Seeking NoniagtioB Ob Re- 
FubSeBB Ticket
In this iaaue appears the oxk- 
nouncement of Mairvtn Adkins &r 
the office of SheriH, subject
“tome fa no waato af tone and 
torfala, aadnotfase tor ploy. Tbc 
boys actually do sunilar work 
tost encountered in the respeeb
Within the next three weeks, 
new cfamae in Carpentry will be 
inaugunted which can accommo­
date 12 more boys. If you ar« 
terested m making carpentry your 
trade or are alre^ in the trade 
and wiah to further your eduea- 
non along that line. Bir. Wade urg­
es (hat you register your name iin- 
medlstely with Mr. Clayton Lim-
; A. Bays. George W.' McDani^ 
I Harrison Ranter, Mrs. Bay Bal- 
i brook, S. W. Cassity. Richard 
ARRStrong, Zenas Clark. -kK_n»i».» 
Coon. QtarUe Purvis. W. T. Kcb 
ardson, W, F. Wells, Mrs. WaOn 
Btoek. A. J. McKenzie, C. B. Turr 
er. Curtis Lewis. George Sk^ 
Bob Day, James Porter, A. J. WF 
., llama,. Mix. J. T. Redwine, Jan 
February Zlst. at the Orangeburg \ Estep, C. B. Portae, James
School, according to Robert meri De Com. J. H. Beynokfa. 8.
Dean W. C. Lappin of Morehead 1
R. Martin, principal.
Dean Lappui will speak upon 
the topic "Which Way America." 
A large number of visiting students 
and faculty monben from 
Mason Caurty . aehMds
Dr. Lappin Wfll sooii 
his degroe Irom' the Dniveisty of 
Indiana. He has been.
MorWtoad State Teachers




College since 1836 as director of. which will hold their sofa
Breckinridge Training School and ' Thurolay. Febru^ 2D, rekamd 
W09 elevated, to the deonship tbfai this week a complete list of the 
past summer & reaidait of ’ personnel of the firm, inclu ' 
Morehea ' ----- ~1919 Dean Lap-j officers, directors, and employeps.'
The officers include W. H. Ja^_
________ caster. Instructor of the Carpentry
the August 2nd ^tmtry. Mr Ad-j... ... Iaetton of the tkina U a lifciloBf dlfaen of thia!^ .. _ ,
county asid fa w^ known to mostl ^ulVtiail Lnlircn
New Tjt*
1. having loot In hi* n
a hotly contestedesty-six votes in 
race.
Mr. Adkins has been i 
for the post aeraal years
and his
dation with tbs pecpie be fa weU
■sunt of attentlaa 
a by toe lfagi.hH 
draodtoapeopfa
Eveiiin^ Service
the pnncipalship of the City Hi^ ne. President; W. H Cartm. Vi^ 
School and has witneaed the President and J. R. Wendel. Sec- 
phenomecal growth of the College retary and Trewurer. 
in the yean, since it was establish-' Directors of the organimtlan are 
ed in r»23. c Z. Bnice. W. H. Carter, Gteofa
The speaker has attended, in Fraley, W fi. W. H. La^.
addition to Indiana University. Ray Lytle. Earl McBrayer, W. J. 
Transylvania CoUege. the Univer- Sample, J R. Wendel and VlrgD H. 
.uty of Chicago jnd the University WolffonL
of lUinoi*. I other members of the person­
nel include J. M. Clarke, ML Stw
Morehead Draws “mgsburg. Auctlaneer: J A. Stoi 
Last Sunday evening the Christ-11 • A n* J Carlisle. Weigher: Glennls Frale“=S”^"orss'“ssSii'«"isville As First 
""’“'“""-"'Foe Of KIAC Meet!?evwiing was devoted 
UonaJ service, led by the Pastor 
Special music was offered during'
er; St«lii Davis. Her
I Clerk; Corbett Dickerson, More- 
I head, Yard Man; Earl R. Pgr,,
serrie* a idtildra’s choir has been 
orguioed under the leadenhlp of 
Mrs. O. M. Lynn. The efafldren 
sKD tenfah toe bMfaareuDd wtdeh
As pan of ^ To Be Held At Rieh* I Morehead. Chec^r; and Allie Y.





the dpTb food ooe
DnwinsB For 62nd Dist Tnnamatt Fek 20, 21, 22
CTATSOM _
. fatffa and told berlfa get mm STt ■ nruredey, 7:00 P. M.
te tet hBifa 1
k fafaiiBIlll tet an who plan to^
Saturday, 2:l>0 P M.
■*•5 * , ' tCealM m Page T«,_ ^
; 8:00 p. Hi.
CARTER CITY
Sohadpy, 8 00 P. M.
N '
Pairing* tor the KIAC touma- The office force consists of W 
mem to be pfayrt ot Richmond.] l. Jayne. Mrs. J R WendeL Mr. J. 
Ky, February 2T»3Fand March 1 ■ R. Wendel and James Tomlin, 
drawn at a meeUng at Lexington Maysv.lle
Monday placed Bforehead 0)iJege| _____________________
in the upper bracket with sucii 
opponent* as Wesleyan, Georg«^-l i 
town. L'nioo, CeoOe ani* ^
head’s firrt toe of toe d 
Univemity of Lnuisville.
Western and Murray. ranking
powerhouses in the KIAC thi* 
season and opponents in the finals 
four timioi in the last nine year' 
were drawn in the same bracket
(Conunaed on Page 2.)
Internal Revenue 
Collector Will Be 
Here Feb. 14-15
I The Morehead FuUire Farmt 
; h.ivc b-xui instrumental in getth 
I 'Jie Rowan County Vegetable A 
yrvriation organi/ed They heiia 
I thi.s r.vw mino Uiw.ird increasin 
h crops ..fi the kouJt
t.. 7:n^P. K.
1? fgfanimy. J4. faa been capeeU- F;’h«?i;tl,crtrt-ices were ,•on^uctJ(J
Ue-'general )f a. martcet : . .... 
panmeal. Morehead on. riu,.ta ^.,uld be hu :
ehruary !«h .n the Te.n hers t !n toe first day of FeoruaTv, th, 
^.-ilJege and Febr-iary 15th ol the .\I,„eheari FFA eltSpt.i je;-ure.
offu-e of the City Pol.c-e Judge f-r r,vo h-nrired Wh le R ,. k oh.ek* 
•he p-irpose of .i.vsting anyone f r rl.-pt. r ;,roject The .nrojwr 
who desires to fde a Fedf.:.l In urulcr the dirertn... of Rut^s 
ri me T, x Return : dnslon. chapter pres.den. R^^
Mr Wo^i-K ask.s th--.t thirw .o,-s will be ..ble to. fU anypp. 
vho have been sent a 'orni, ohj.-k.-n.. «.• ru.sr-. in A.
nr-r thh fnrm.wtto !ftem' to th- u rter. The 5..ys-will ..-11 tb.
V-i.CTa-erf blares . b.-K.-ii.s us dressed fry«*
• Ln.rr the Federal fni-ome Tax The rh.rkens ..r.- ,. r.-d to,- ,n ft, 
^•mmes. s-ocle persons with an. .ws. .... Wo m.iie
of SflhOflO in excess of to sisu tor h,iu..,e and see how ^
lir.-rt to boys are ,,.:alm-Unx t.'iis projeiL . 
persons, The Future Farmers itoe conn-
required to fUe a return. the preseruafiun of wildlife.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
lOmrtoJ OTTU of tmwn Coatr)
i.c-n Thur'7*l7ij- mi^rning j: Mor^head, Kentucky by I 
INDEPENDENT PUBEISHINC COMPANY
ADVERTISING RAT^ MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WIlXiAM .1 .SAMPLE Editor and Publishe
One year tn Kentucky 
Six Month:; Ji fCentiieky 
One year Out of State . .






Aa a caodkteM Itar Stwrlfl at S 
Ootintr, ■ahtact to (bo oelbi
btered ■■ aocoad class matter rebnisry 27, 1034. at tfae post, 
nfflce jl Moreheod. Katuck)'. imdBr Act of CoDfTM of 
Mardi S. 1079
u. sT^vernment a CORRL'PT oltworn system?
■^e present jrovemmenl of the United States is in the
<tay. ^laast 2, IKI.
Wo an aettaitoii (• .
BBT TOIXITB 
As a candldato far jisUor af Boor, 
an County, subject to tbs actiOB af 
the DemocraOc Primanr <oi Sntur. 
day. August 2, 1941.
aujb t. (‘‘Hoes”) aousLL
As a candidate lor Jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to the actioB of the 




oumber of booka may be mdmd.






Curt s Traaater t
^ ]>wli Bnuy Horton dirertnr 
.790 and arMalsir Hu
I ^ ite Chora wiD posteBi sna 
t ttmo diirtnA saOcmal Mu* Wo* 
I which te hw ant htU woak M 
j May. Obo of tfao wotfcs to bo p»-
fornood will bo Dvoork's eaktata. 
“Tho American Flag," a wrak 
written by the great CAoafa com- - 
poser while be was in America os 
heed of the NetloBal Conaervatory 
ABothv woch. probably of sacred 
tat. wm be uaed. ito choice tl*. 
pending upon the latererts of the 
majartty of tfae chorus 
We niomm of the Monbewi
Ovle Chora la IM OwMinas me».
eBMoB of -The 1
Aeo a ane tobB fbc the
August 
.•■i ly. m OUlLe IS ID inS
rupt and outworn system which is a 
olph
< {/(cement jfo
last death ratUe of a corru,.-___ _
blot on this people."-Ad  Hitler
and I am sure to mo.st of you, those factors are important
Tag Calvert won the doOar («,») for having the 
average for the week.
jJu^r Justice won the pnre for the hiyh^ single game.
o.::*h ShZ'c;r„”r.“i'zi republican
tior, y,d .L. a P„„pl,. ..njihing «e possibly cap to atop !Jstify_____ „«'>>Ttiing we ssi l  n t  st
philosophythotnrh Hul. r cn'ls ,i a revolution of.....................^ ■
BILL BCDGINS
- candidate for County Court 
Clerk of Rowan County, subject _______ ______
to the action of the DemocraUc. nosed out Louisa 24-21 i 7.‘>f) - . —r——
Primary on S^rday. August 2. m. Roldeman Leopards et. 'l^^drr^
____^2^and mastered Van-'Play the w^ of the Beree-
wburg 30-21 to stay at tho »pl Transy bout oo the 28th atIS ,n/-si u> Stay at
e Ekay Conference.
........ .. ................... . .^..„uL,
peoples again^i old and decadent
....... K'o'xw u . m-
jf young nauonsand young
- .-o-.-- • ..............nstiofifi. we have already rec-
fJXdnli revolution against all the
tioedoms m. r hnvp won thmugli emturies of sacrifice. There
i-caJiiNl ••;u>w nrripr ” in «oh«f _____... n., new J.-, i'„ ihL, -;,e de .'■ Vom^
X Kians. 11 represents all the ba i 
.:;ve-i in our march foward civt-
thc Inquisition, of medii-vaJ 
vigilantes and Ku Klux Kla 
things we fiiought tve had u
And th^ k°'li Eu * ■**‘<‘“*'* ®*ster of the world.
K struggles we. the people, have won 
fundamental and
tance. aavs: Tht. _______ ‘
II o M
a candidate for Sheriff of Row- U. O. iW. Ol^” 
—. County, subject to the action of 
the Republican Primary on Satur­
day, August 2. 1941
PoKticaJ
Announcement
' : pl lnj
to  .. p.
I m.. and Murray SUte meets East- 
cm February 28th. at 4r00 p. m 
i The semi-finals will be brid 
on March 1; the uper bracket wm 
from Pis» 1 1 “* * P ra- and the lowe
. miuLi program it^s^ down.' 2:t» P m The
; »■» fr~ly conceded m Frank-'^^^lVM-Lh*^.. r..r( that the 1941 road program is: ^ “*
! dtort of what the Anny wants.',n.„* ..MO „„„
. 1
Reouhilcan FNirtv ______ _ -I-------------------------------- I. »»ra. mee* are forty-ww_.vj, tu uie wiu oi meRepublican Party at the August 2! „ w ---------
Primary. I feel ttat the citizra EOgieS DtUW 
and voters erf Rowiia County are 
acquainted with my posonal his- 
,<dQry, character and iq 
bom and reared in
W
with
live carta for 
I lax inehided;
, -___  _ I for tu^ sea'-
1 Bra Fan i.» , jjjs for aU s
nanoyfvmiia and I
. ....... ,aiM o tr „
Precinct and have .spent my enUre 
'- Rowan County t have
“hTc^l: ,
No matter what Hitler .saya, we do believe in the free'i^ner four yeare ago by a major 
ejection 01 our rulers, no matter how we have distorted the! '’f tw«rty-aix vote*
.dca. We believe m the dutnified rieht of petition for redree. -------------
of grievances, m free assembly, trial hv inrv fre^om
“• “EE" WediwHenie- 11 -n £
—  --------- , u  *—reoroary ZBtn.
heretofore bn a candidate for ** P- ®- Union tackla Centre
OUblle oHIee U, 0i„ ...uo,,, tov, ™ tl» 2™. .1 p. ...d I Wheomie. „ „.„Ue io,ve
- -J -w. -UMts. U1
-----  have been promised and
feel sure that I will receive the
^^^^^yoctorine of “^iehdhattmr.” We believe th^Se 
pufW of sci^ is to create for use and not for destruction. 
We brfleve m the right tp go oar peaceful .waya without any
better destiny t^ to live to fear of an ii^mational gangs-
cWdren than to send them marching into 
struggle to taiu away what somebody else barbaric
Blark Ethridge. Vi
ary 21. 1941.
itons who were not m a position to 
help me foor years acD by 
of prior
uerftbediutaaf tfae
SherifTs oObe nA I can n 
you tiMt no emeai sbaO have any
toSfr*Spp«Jr
The busDiess of the rlwik» »{q be 
adminateed vfBMoC far or fav­
or and tbe savin of the otXiee 
win be evatoAle to any dttan at 
— hour of the day or ai*L 
. trust ttut you wiU give very 
.serinu.s cansideratiOQ to my candi­
dacy and your support wfD be slii- 
oirely appreciated.
Martin adkins
“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”
Several yrani of fine production breeding back of 
r riod^ and the only kind of chicks that w ill make
.n><7 Ik:.. .... _:ii I__________I .L,., uinweou imciu a o  l i i  money this year, will be good chicks.
(to first hatch in Monday. Pebruarv .1, 1941, and
wriJi'L “
Thomas & Ra^ Hatchery
“KkAlTlirtWW IT a ...«■KRNTOCKT L. 
TEL IM -M.yi.Yill. RoM" ri.EMINGSBmG. KY.
MoreheadVDdngs-
ECONOMY COAL





(Caathraed from Pace L>
In the final game Saturday 
night at eight o'clock. ■ Viking 
booster ran only hold his breath 
and hope. Grayson and More- 
head have run nedc-end-neek dur- 
I mg most of ihe Eka.Y Conference
. With Grayson bolding . .w 
ord of no defeats, to nine wins 
This is a sligbt edge over the local 
lads who hove ele^-en victories to 
two losses to their credit
The pairings for the S2nd Dis­
trict Tmtrney are given In brack­
et fann to this iswe. topetber with 
‘ the date and ttoie of each r**"* 
Adnusion prica will be 25c and 
140c untU the Qnal game, at which 
toe the adutt admiaaton wdl be
LOOK! LOOK!
CLOSING EVERYTHING OUT TO THE 
MAIX.SI
Everj-thing must go at cost and below cost
■"iO Lb. Mattress................................j 3.49
50 Lb. Pabco Rugs. 9x12............... 3.75
One 2-piece Bed Room Suite, Used . TJO 
One 2-piece Walnut BJL Suite,
Used................ .................... ., -;J511*
TVo Good Pianos,TEarK............... 1SS9 1
One Computing Scale. Cpet J160.00, good
as New...............................................  veen
Six old Marble Top Dressers, your pick.
Each........................................
TIto is just a few ont of hnndreds of bar-
M. Hundreds of pictures and books pric-
ed to .sell Rush for these higains.
In regular seam gama last 
week, Louisa bald Grayson to a 
32-30 decision. OUve Hill defeated 




8M Liquid or 009 Tobloti with 6M 
Solve or 066 Noac Drops generally 

















................. .................... .. .. .gwcfunwcer uniffi;
Ito-.... .. Omwolet Sedan Ddhray-
• ........ - -FoedCbiiiM!
............. ^Chanfctltrta.




LET HIM SHOW YOU HCW

















Order Comm— Fnm SUt« 
J. T. Norrfa
whereas, On manba* of cOR. 
BIB ELLnSOtOB POST Ho. UO 
of the Anarican Lesion at Ken- 
h«*y are eiuU<Ms to accomplish 
anr and an thingi which may ba 
helpful in praporlns their eoun.
— - ntuica lU -
WbarMa, Hatiaial Comauindei 
MUo J. Warner, and State Ccan. 
mandir Jamas T. Horria. acting 
uadac a maadeta of the IMO Nu. 
ttoaat Coen>eatioo of the American 
LiSlofi. have set aside rrtruary 
for the Indexing and claaifying of
especiaUy the reservoir of tnined 
pweoimel made up of World War
V<---------—.............
ii u« truTio w
eterans, and WHEREAS, such a 
record as (his reglstratlan will pro. 
[ vide will be nwwt useful Inlorma- 
. don in the hands of the post State 
j and Nntlonal headquarters of the 
f /tmerlcan Leqlfm. to enable it to 
l mt i s t  ronperate effectively with the 
_ I .1 of the American Leg- [ eonsUtuted authorities In de. 
ion snd of World War Vetemn.* ^ tense of our country, 
gera^. H a means of Ustlnc irui Now. therefore, I. MALON 
dividual qualiacotions tor volun-fHALL. commander of CORBIE
may be willing to participate. — 
ffieeQns h» be h^m go the 
day of Fetjrtiary. I»41. between 6 
a. m., and 8 p, m.. at the Rowan 
County Courthouse.
Done at Moreheod, 
this the Fourth day of'February, 
- the yeir of our Lord, I>nneteei
Hundred Forty-One 
JA







r mi Amoaj; sui
In List Of Volunteers
N.Y.A. Resident 
Projects Increasedt wn l li c ti s f r ulim.[ , co a er f BIE---------j---------- ----------------------- — well a* shoo work I....... i
tary OBaonalditfenae8Brvieemtoo .ELLINGT©NPOSTNo, laeoftbelA-, W A ■ : Part-time residrtt oroi-cu em I
event of an emergency «>d Where. American '•"'UVer ll6ntDCky at Pamts- second—ou lu t-tjoi HO, 126 of thent- Legion of Kentucky, do 
“f ELLINGTON POST 'het^y call a special meeting for
No. 1^ has received □ full supply | the purpose of inaugurating the I ----------------
—--------------------------- j ^ members, and PiLerille. Paducah. N«- -- ^
4UCJ11 U,
work at centers offering many 
laciiities and a wide variety of
engaged in sewing, cooking, can- ^ '
ning. weaving, gardening and Ninth Corps .Area, embrac-
other hotnemiiking activities as' Pa-^dic coast states, ranked
ll s p ' i cadets. The EighthI r„—. A — including
I u«c ________—,
——vS . reglstratloa registering of all . ..u-------- -- ------------- -
this purpose ^nd .such other World War veterans as I^w Sites. Say.
» trator Salyers
Try Us For Prices .And 
Quality In Our Mdse,
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Caa/ay Bldg.
^ ploying gin. are lofcted at Pa to-. *‘U> *61.
-'■die. London. Pikevtlle. Bellevue, I Area—Ohio
' ind Stanton, with one full ^ Virginia and Indi­
ted As project at Murray, Resident pro- '** Vital to
............................... full-time, arvl 'approved applications -
TRUCK USERS:
Want to Save Money?
TRADE for New Gas Savm» 
Oil SoWng, Money Saving
DODGE.=i»£^TRUCKS
. K-v,cv.> , Uluii ;. iv ni in ; ,
JPCIS for bnys. all full-time, arel 
; located at Morohead. Bowling I 
] Green. Carrollton, Mu.-rny, Rich-,




aMwr V Femaee Net $2.95 ton Defirered 
AB tori dnst-preofed, Oa treated 15c too 
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
; uiv oar ui »!U! (u n i Applications for Flying Cade! 
-- numjcr of .National t olni- l are being token at .ill 
Adminisualion resident projects At the present tone. 1.3M young cruiting offices from
in operauon throughout Kentucky ..Deoplt. ana employed on NYA Amenam citizens at
.bar been incerased to twelve by] resident projects In K.-itucky , twenty years old and not yet 
Ih. reco,, ,a.UMuoa.i of ,ddl-' _______________’ iwooi,.,..™. Tho rfioJorUi.p,
Way,” Statement
l&ayeie. State '
;jOf U. S. Economistyoung women, the new part-time resident coitor at PlkevUle. Ken­tucky. offers work experience in
Kwlog. cooking, weaving, launder----------------
Ing. and metal and woodworking. Orvfa Wells Porsees Big Buri- 
shops. SIWK.^ by the Pike-! iwM UpswiBE In Coming
Months
OJ Ut*' J
villc Board of Education, the___
ter u planned so that the young
women may live there while work- Bettor litr.es arv ahead__
uig- Each gW stays on the pro- farmers, as a result of the defoiso 
ject two weeks per month. Gar-1 program .ind the rise m employ­
ments produced on the project, ment. Orris V. Wells. United Stat- 
are aimed over to the Board of es Department of Agriculture eco- 
Education for dlstnbutioa toinomist. sMA ,ot Uie Farm and 
Hume Convention at Lexington.
Consumers are expected to have 
available fifteen percent
expenses, lead to oHicere’ comiii^ 
. sions in the Army Air Corps Re-
hdepoident $L50
needy school riiUdren.
At Paducah, Kentucky, negro 
boys have been ei^yed by the
Announcing
fthepn^lKt, Tbrneygungm^
^ eagaesd k the cwirftenetiSD
untt. .wfll' M*.wirile a^^iflngigg < 
duee dothkg'tor wsuiwusua « 
needy BCeCradcen County Youth.
Throughout the State, HYA 
reskteit ' '
uMiuEz uiu year than they hod in 
IMD. be said, and tfaia wiD m—n -- - . . - _ ^
Professioned 
Cards
BMwMil fci jns Bto 
BTSHuitunaKamm wau«x 
Bite in IBS. and that the 
MwmSEs can. look fOrwani to a 
ooosidergWx bettm- price and de- 
mapd aitiMtion during the next 
tern yean than has recently pre­
vailed," I
, va Better times, however, will ap-; 
'’offSS*^ * »“ farmers whol
------------ produce for domestic consumption, i
as “the outlook tor agricultural 
exportg for the duration of the 
current war is dark." the econo­
mist said. The long-tinto tmd in 
exports is downward, and he 
warned that producers of export 
enmmuniUes face a prabien in re­
gaining or retaining their export
vS COUCHS FROM COLDS 
THAT WON'T TURN LOOr" 
TAKE ONE SIP OF
•ORvoij:?MCN6-“ BACK




A F. EDington 
DENTIST
. ........... V. .oi uuiia iu u- tt
market if and when the war 
ended
Farmers were advised to parti­
cipate in the agricultural conser-, 
vition program. ‘The conserve 












I surplus removal, and cBnunodity 
loan programs . offer farmers 
• a chance to work together in ad- 
justing supplies to the market 
riteatlon. a chance to t
Used Cars With 
An OK That 
Counts
Has mmnt to the X. A. Bays 
Jewdry Stave when M «■:
be toeatod .every rVtey. OM-i
s u i , supplemeot 
their ineomes from madcetlng and 
"ovemment paymstts, and a chan- 





PbuM: 91 (D«r), m (NiEfctt
1^. 0. K Lyim
dentist




Used cars are moving ... Now is the time to 
get ready for Spring driving ... Come in and 
let 05 help select your car while our stock is 
complete.
e. SL A C. TERMS '
............................................... Chevrolet Town Sedan
*6”.......................................................... Chevrolet Sedaa
.................................. ‘.............................Dodge Sedan
—..........  ...................... FtordCafariqht
............................................. Chevrolet H Toe FM^
Midland Trail Garage
telfceepacki’ nkicIjMdwrsto ___





Barry Cwttti wto !■ tdiUflnHt 
. at Port ThooM vWtad Mr. and 
• I Mrs. S. P. r*ft«irtn^ wc^od.
AP mPEPBNDENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. dajti» «- 
lertained the Conir*cr»Bri  ̂Club 




' - - I ^ is more difficult,)—
Kr«  ̂j W. Holbrook was a visit-} Margies of the soul, to live, m. V w. ti iorooK  
I or in ClncinnaU on Tuesday.
Ha B. L Bnd_. 1C, C. > f fb. B..wm CouoO Wornu,'. 
«e«Ur and Mrs. Jack Parker' duC* » ‘I1 hold its monthly bualees 
— — — — rwr—■— ■■ y to a"j 'heeling '»>“ ►»»«».- -» u— .ic-
CHURCH NEWS
Re\‘ercDd I. i
I mkrtyr than to die ma
—Horace Mann.
Lnra Goi^, S2, 
SBccmibs Feh. 10 
Of A Hemorrhage
U BE BU. ____
The .view that rmliiitj pMb> 
^ alreedr has tta quata ef 
defense pra)eeta was esmsstoJ i«- 
cenOy by Senator Alban W. Bark- 
)•« —1.________ . -
---------------------'iS.'^obkT’i I—
Stark shi.wf-1 honoring Mre^rctue M.widay. Pebruary 17. at I f i Vaspw wndcea tor
^ : 30 P M I Savannah. Georgia, where he wiU n boy who wis'taklna
Following the buatness sessian.
uincnui Church from February IS -you must give me r- -
1“"^il' '■
-tren a Uar. tells a hundred 
truths to one lie: he has to, to 
make the Ue good far anything. 
—Hanry Ward Wiwrhar.




' Johnny.'* s|^ a nun. ^
rho sras bddng eaie at a
Lure Coopw. gl. native of Nisi 
(towie^dlo^t tte h—<t a
live Mgalfc
hor Of Paducah, po^^d o« 
that spproximaMy tety big 
I—or lass than one to a atato« IM m o ca_ _ _
—hatw been osdmd buUt and 
Kemuoky has two of them. 'vnuws ns Bs
‘'Kentucky baanf fared badly 
•U. " Barkley aaid. “Of --------
we’d like to get samething S 
In theevery dty I
itot enacigh to go i________ ________ _
in the nktlan aeoa to thkto
it If enutlad to a defense plant- ~^>Zr.ZrT___---------------------—
w BM*,
in/TD rco s
a Ken- tu 27 inclusive. While there, hev- i 
■ erend Mattingly wiU iiddtess the i
I The reward «r . . . 
pnwrr to fulfill atuither
—George Elliott
otnas Coop- Hons include stieteglc locattoa. \ there bebia hutMa 
sister, Mrs. acceaadhUity. and adviabUity Ml eiw lOOftmatL il!
I.-^e au« of Cincinnati. Ohio; transportotion, natural rfewreM Sed^Sl?? fa *,?2 "
slster-m-law, Mni. Jennia Coop- labor, cheap land and cfaeao n---------
r; tw.i nelcer, Miv Howard SIuees —-________________________
"My Mas-
I • >iau» ui , rs. i  - -. _____ ____________________
! e tagg _
duty is Ufa FergMon of Morw Oiriatian
,, .. need :.nd a host ot friends and re- ^^OTreB—
WUhanui
Those whi .mended were; Mrs ...........
K. D. Pott..,,. Mrs Clarence Allen '•...............
Holbrook. Ma^ >rc a r .y .(^okrt up i
Mr. Flora t ooe^Mrs^K The hoste^ will be MntJ. W , Armstrong Junto. College Ai«in-, vJrr serln Jly a 
aw. Mrs^ Roy < omette, Mrs Holbrook, Mrs Roy Holbrook, hly .^d make two or three radio tei is ah^-̂ vs 
toma HuK'hmson, Mrs. Lyda Car- Mis Cora Carter. Mrs. Claude adoreases. He will be buck iT^ 
fer. Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Jack Park-. Clayton and Mr- Otto Carr. , pulpit toe first Sunday 
et. Mrs Everett Randnll, Mrs. « • • | • • *
Mu. EU- Tb. WMS o, ,h, Morehrad Bup,
Shf^V Penî  was awarded Miss program was given by toe Mary j __
“ diL-2rr«ri-rrddr -.rsT;,"
•The Trad Of Seed." .honfe T bkT.h the ke^^ ^ TiTS
Monday. Pebrusty 10. aa a i
ofleiy 100 fe alea fa lo!^. —
---------- ---------------friends and re-
biuves. She waa preceded in 
,diuith hj- bar parents, Mr and
M„. Cop.. „o bn,a,. ■«,>«■
• Ts. George ind MiUaid Coeoer : ^second portton of the even-
—St. Augustine of Fleming--1 "*
• • • * burg. Kentucky. She ram. ^ toe ?!* ”* Gospel m recieetiop-
aBKMOIvnTE ' Mr’ Cooper two “**
weeks ago and was stricken while'. «njt>y«l games and
J- L. Bvtnr. MarbUaiM* to
Cre«i Truck Line, affim
i» to beline what do [.m, 
i the rew.-ird of that feith i' 
■ ■ V believe
-yrwe Caudill, Mrs, N. E.‘ Ken- 
MTd. Mrs. Jack Heiwig. Miss Dora 
»todiinson, Mrs. Fred Caasity, 
Mra. Etta Bailey. Bliss Curreleen 
e amito. Bliss Blary Obve Bog- 
■tos, Mr and Btis. C. P. Duley and 
“ts Amelia Duley.
The Presidaafs Reception for 
the Faculty and students wiU be 
held on Tburaday evening at 
eight o’clock.
President and Mrs. W H Vau­
ghan. Dean and BJra. W C. Laip- 
pm and a part of the faculty wui
A delicious salad course was, form toe lew'v^^UM 
—ved to thirty.Qve guests. md\ The Blue and Gold Orchestra 
■*r. Wilbams received many will fiimish the music.
toeely gifts.
*0rs W. H. Rice was in I^xihg* 
ton on Saturday where ah. asafet- 
ID entertaining at a tea given 
BCrs. John F. Hmlps. a recent 
toade- Mrs- Kenneth B. O’Neal 
Mrs. Clarice Day Keyes
I It is the plan of toe leaden to
^>utht to toe, vary toe Sunday evening nneranu 
Th.i«tsun.—..........w...,. M.vic IlIK
’mpressjofi that If we turn our '^•'vvs were conauctad byl toe Vouna Peani#« Gi.im—in “ZI"
ivhole Ufe to Cod we should re-,;^* R*v«,«i C. W Robert. Ient
County.^^W--~«eae«i, nowan o t] 
tucky. hereby declares hit irttoi- 
tloD to apply tor a Tramwirlarfc 
Litpior PoRBlt as required uaito 
the State Law. granting -bhMIhh 
*■ ■ trangpurtar of alpohafc haw- 
■w*““ between CovlBglai^ Wm^
------- _.V .^.|,.uvui proiecuon nwnujcay. ouriai an u
from all evU and trouble, and our ("ilowed in toe Newman Ceme- story 
lives should never be disturbed by the Fergunn Funeral!
anything hui-d to bear But ihati Sforehead in charge. o__
TT.rtBH t...... /-...—i______. ..
"W—d't CooneU Of OtrisaeB 
Ctareh Held Honthly Meettng. -------- -----
The Woman's Council of the “ y» ui n ----------------------- -- u«..a
ChrlsUan Church held its monthly 's a great error Paul sold, "they liose from Cincinnati who at- 
meeting at toe home of Btra. N 'hat would Uve in Christ Jesus I tended the funeral were BCr and 
E. Kennard. Wednesday aftaiumii mu.«t suffer peraecuuon ' Christ's Mrs. Clinton RusU Mr and Mrs
of this r-l.-i.-, -----------^ Macloveil. Mr Sfid Mrs! C«cd fttw
victory It Li not ^rs Nannie Rust. Mr BCarvtol 
tatep trouble away and Mr and Mrs. Thnsnaa'
that which adiusts Coober
-“j were
- .-a and Mrs. Rice 
d by pouring tea
----------------- aiternof  ••■w.-i uuer persecution. t
“( t is week. Btra. Arthur Blair religion is one of faith, and 
The February meeting at toe assisted in entertaining. Mrs. O. quenily one of victory " 
mentan Asaoctatloa of Uiuver- H- Bellamy presided at the meet- romeihing to lotep trouoie awnv '“"i 
my Women will be held oexll'ng- .from us; it is i j <»i>
Wednesday, February 19. at Field's! • • . ! our tro_oles and makw us' ---------- --------------------------------------------------- ---
Hall at 7:30 P. M. Bttss Curralesi Fouag Peeplea Geilil i "•'>'1*'’that God, not self is strong ; _____ , ...... ' -rr-’-'
Sandy Hook BUn 
Known Here Dies
Charlaa HeaJy. «2. died onTuaa- 
day of last week at So~*y
'LASSIFI]
I ADS
WANT AD RATB8: 
(■kyable b Adraw)
------- L per word...................................
7 tones, per word..........................gc
a ttmes, per word.......................... gg
4-ttmBs. per word................ sc
* times, per wmd...........................Je
• times, per wwd;...................... Tc
<Hd ad taken tor lam «hn- 2Se>
Special rates by toe month
Card* of thanks, articles m 
*flnorlam, lodge notices, reso- 
mona. etc,, ore advertised and 
are charged tor at the gbove 
Tabs. Ad* ordoed by teJe- 
are accepted tonm per- 
«P* lirtBid in toe telephoned 
n charg.
o e ill e el e ({'°8-
sday, February 19. at Field's! • • •
7:30 . . £uis rraleen  ee les nUd
Ml..— --Rijj TUMUto.p.«,, ! A»d
The Young Peoples Guild of toe ‘•e-'t"? «f His power if there were e m
hTLitian Church held a Valentine t*‘ troubles* See the ship as it' mfnths hardly mrvlem were eoadoet-
arty in the Church basemem '^’t-'' calmly upon toe water Not' pasBert that hasn't “ Friday at 1«| p. m., wth
ist Wednesday evening. The Urge ^ npple on the .•urtoce of the sea Washington n lielega.' •*>* Grand Mason Behait of the
itucky.
Mr. Heely was tor nlnalw 
wrs a reaidant of 
• U^w^vad by hla wife; Mn.
I m tm * *u»rai c
- - 'CTirt nt 'ts r P«» »f jum '“■( 
V IL Wolftord and daughter. I a u
Betty 7ane left Saturday tor a K'^uP hi attendance enjoyed the nie captain knows the .mchor ii' seeking estah- S^<iy Hook Lodge in
------------------ ----------- - . ^ nothin* of 3 munition* olant or *«-rtce* at the grave.
. P«mo. _ , project., -------- — M.«.„.an »‘« p m n o *“v t i m K i! , --------- T- weeks vacation in Bradenton. ™'my games and the group songs, down, but he knows t i g f “"*'"*"* Florida Judge and Mrs. Wolfford Befreshments were the finale of P'wer But let the rtorm roll i 
of Grayson accompanied them and evening, , The ship will roll too. but toe tua
will remain in Florida until the • • • of th.^t ship against the andw ------- “*~
' .AjmilAj Itrailh ■ Ma, I ■ j Li'.nirv ll.^ ______________ _ .m ' with Mil—A.
OOK i- a e t
fervi
I tranaportod ten
miles by bearse - • -
first of April
iy a fmv cities notably Louis-' hear«.--------














, at 6:00. This vlU b« a “ppt-h»ck‘
. sbatlng it' • • •Mra. Benry Wgtacn ageot Tuea-
day of Ukt week in PTeming Coun- »m»ary Sorii 
ty vUlting her father. BCr. M. K.' '*«irge of u.e omner. i-rotoaaor 
Hall, who hu brnm 111 with in-1 ^ C. Banks and the Pastor wiU 
Huenza. , preiamt a short, but interesting
program during toe dinner.
. aoim ciety of the Cburcto fa 
th din , rvnftmi.
KsaBwnitfoVBs 
Wanting Factories
■■i-nnire ptupiaUL . ___  ___ _
of both Paduaib apd tor




I Miss Susanne Chunn returned 
Friday from a visit at her home in 
Woodberry, Georgia Miaa Chunn
I V."* l.-M ..___ . . I
...MiiiMp-mjmim
b only: in return ter this ..-iiui.] 
b^ the advertiser is expected] 
b remit promptly.
-'bverend L. Edward Mattingty, 
pastor of toe Methodist Church 
WiU take for his subjects , _______ __________has enroUed in the coUege here and I " ' f i  of hn Several score Kentucky 
lu staying with BCrs. W. n Pattoj* (Sunday morning sermon, ••tNtIp^''“«» “J chamber of commer 
1 SriigJon.' The choir wiU hrina, •'''•* B°me to be dU- M , ----------- ------------- I
Mr and Ifrs. Henry Watson and! SP®'"'*! music. The public is in-i “■*— “«m«=« lur oeienae projects. 
im.lv -------- -- . I vlted to worship with the Method-j ^ informal ..pinion of the Ken-
-Jort So Mur And No .More” “>■ ”■ -I a, Th_ oror™ wOl |m o™-.»Mh..N0» so«(or, I r„'s™ r sj-” ‘-v-'i’f-
S*y ron*truction, hasn't gotta firet M.Trch in
The Vesper senice. at S:00 P 
M„ ccctmues to be helpful. Mcdl 
Mrs. George on the
I —o iiu ATS. nenry 
fa ily spent Sunday in Fleming'
Vfts-. ; -------T‘“ ■■■~i County, toe guests of Bra. W at-i '*‘«-
«KT. In Morriiead Bus Station.' «n's sister, Mrs. Addle HarrU and'
»«uni' r Pool, ih. ora Ora weoka. im i"" I" 'll. mma »oi ^
Fbon. i1!^li« ““‘-“"o- W* inr. S.UON Oo, To Ottorr'
rn.n» looBOlo „ u,,| , . , I ST, ALBAN'S MtSSION
1 Wool A L Loo-1 IB—»l)
I dolt »-ent to Lexington Monday to i _ ®fF C. I
^iiiiAiii. 1 ri 1 '
ll b i gi............- »—•» — w uuMippumtco m
'■ ~ •»*»“ to d f s j t ,
.M l/ In/rr-mol
■ for rent
dX-ROOM modern house lo.
«bd on corner of BJaip Streel 
and U. S. Highway 3JL Rent 
See or call N.
B*wwn c» Claude Brew. I 
■ and 53 respectively.
rOR nAiw .
d^XMOUTS 'FODR-DOOR SK. 
dan. Terms can be arranged. 
See Dr, A W. Adkins, 155 Wah^ 
Street. Morehead. Ky
FOR SALR
* UB-ACRE FARM-Good 8-room 
bwse and bam and ootouild. 
sags, four miles west of More, 
head on Route 60. or will rent to 
feliable party. Write to W. R. 
Mcaurg, 3102 South HackJey. 
Muncie. Indiana. stat
MALE HELP WANTED 
»**ADT WORK-GOOD PAT
■ELIABLE B4AN WANTED to 
call on farmers in Rowan Coun- 
b' No experience or capital re­
quired. Write MR. □ 9F 
Ba. U, ^
FASH FOR SALE
—..Nil.. Ki ir ii iu tn  
honor the birthday of Mrs. 
dolt's grandmother. Mr. 
.■Ray.
I^.:T B., Mount SterUng. Sunday! 
, February !6to ('*
Mrs. James Harris and three 
children of Pari*. Kentudry, spent 
toe past week with .^er sfater, 
of Morehead.
—.-..wAiw wiui nymns and a 
mon-iB-three-parts. 8:30 A Bt 
Pleaae note that there will««»** m i m ui be 
Fkidhy evening service on the 
14th. These mid-weekly servlc- 
................................Lent
-AAC9C UIIU-WeCH
s Will not begin untU I«t asL s WH Bars. Henry Watawi
“^'**Pnrfes8ioiial.







Dave Kahn of Cincinnati 
toe weeluAod guest of Mi«. 
RKkUe.




“LAW AND ORDER" 
Serial and Sbieb
Mr and Mrs. H. E. Webb of 
Huntington were guests on Sunday 
of her sister, BCrs. A. W. Adkins.
Mrs A. W. Young visited her 




Mr , en/l a«ra. J. B. Weodell were 
in Mt Sterling VadDH^ on
ifr. Jack Patton of Columbus. 
Ohio, was a weekend guest of 
Irs. E. D. Punoa.
•The Professtonal Teacher, 
written by Dr. Prank B. MiUer, 
has been reprinted at nine differ- 
I ^ place* in the United Sfataa,
lagazmes as far a* fa known.
According to report*. “The Pre- 
tesBional Teacher” fa a required 
reading at the State Tkattoers Col­
lege of New Bribin, 
and alao at the ' State Teactaos 
College. Buffalo. Bew York.
TB Campaign 
Closed Successfully
Mra. R"~L. Braden of Cincinnal. 




From RMOKiitred Schaol 
WRtm^i^ra^iALOC ’
MARTZ BEAUTY SCHOOL
••Wl|[|aa.PWR AND ODAUTT BfBFT"
91414—Ml Aveaae
HUNTINGTON, W. YIRGINU
The Junior Department of the 
Morehead Woiria'nl Club wishes to 
thank all those who have contri­
buted or helped in any way to 



















y* yin smy—itin fa..... ...
Y«| Cm, Dipmd On R F„ rZnil 
Lit <l> eiM V« « Fra,
largacBpadty (fats 
wZl-galfoitaninMaefali—.- 
»<m 7«» TbT k Iw hc8«7 n.i~.





■HKB in IRM  --------------------------------------------
Birs. Bob Laughlm, chairtnaa of fTt 1 B mi •
-le Seal Drive, states ihat they -jRnn I 
aiaed 394.80. fifty percent oftofai ■ *
iitiount Ei'iying In our own county.'
Thcv'widi b> ocpcwiniiy thank'
'he Girl s.riitr frr their .rplendld!
'•■--K nd jI'o Oir schools and.
•J--ir lerchgj-: foi h.hping wittij 
uch 1 worthy cause 
In toe rulk fu id drive, which,
.I ipoiisored by the dub. they 
h.ve.V4«. Thlrmoneyisto.S'




child'01. ji ..ur -Ity school.
This rtrivi i, stiU going .in—' 
olerse help us r "II i.i- bottles in toe 
vfariouB buciness places.
■r~ • &ra nmomw.
IF, -mgg^ mmycmr i
atdndard-make chctricat appO-■
mam 0f all kindt.
IT a»iy ass t6 ute nmn aa:nbcMi.T
KENXCCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
>»cowp*5t60?
